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! lErSSSStSE gssansfsÿf^g^i PltrlMlc ^
S"HB"T*SV7^f n^feî^SSîH-

! the Victoria* tied up to the shore In desires another attempt made dering the sum- 
| response to a u Iristled request (rom the King mer. ,__ . , ■..

Two Excursion Parties Are Kept ■ of ilVheaS »»«i«OTraS wdaw1thiï»^e , hf^ôtPq„

1 wu CAVUIOIVII i ai iivo rx y minutes the boat was going up the river with W hst does he who dropsi his teurs
. ,x . >J nëarlv a hundred of the King'» passengers. Above the silent soldier dead.on the River Over Thirty- Who King had slsosohghtto buy some wood, H* drew the gone fWM

kifut the Vietorinn did not have enough ior her l. p«n the strugrfle stern and dread,
T..,_ u„lire 1 own use. ftnd the King’s crew and passengers And lilts our reverence instead
1 WO notip, * . »gsin fell to work gathering up trees and ear- Jar Blue and Gray and brotherhood.,

— . — :- rylng them aboaro* The Victorian arrived at And oil the noble men who sto
' , llawson at about 4:30, only one incident occur- on battle Helds and knew no le

ryïte, ! rS *e-. .   p... ring en rente. As the boat rounded a sharp He lifts hta soul who drops his tears.
SlSBYfe , A bend she struck a large tree, which was float-

—i • -----¥ --------- . M ,u.’, —- -*--------------- 1ng broadside with the current. The cross-

iUMP Ml BUSINESS OF THE TOWN j» iSSffSSSSSSMTSt.TïS^ÎS
'Mhl-j. turned topsv turvy. •s'BfflatoliSPtikss'S

injury to the (Cylinder been discovered than a hofvitim
ife Each Boat In Turn Lend^Awistance *h£ morning^ie^abTe --

"T1'1' - ». th- other ^4^^-' teteon he^S&S^ Ai .he cached a point The river is again rising rapidly, 
fia^ .'S V ~ y—** ^lü yf* SSjrSft aillés a hove, she catne across the Joe Jourdan & Co. have constructed a snb-

Bonanza King tied to the bank at the point s,«nti«l steamboat landing before their place 
J ' where the !'H,’r%e,r'“^ne^'. 11 of business. "

■*- -« ■ of * \ .1 > rreU * The Tibet efrse of MeCwik vs. the Nutiojetf i*4et
^ .lf%^es for the “joshing they had endurea At { , , bètem Oh* T^frtuwriitl 3W* *t ten#■ '**”•* Too. mwwi erwow njfiuMjSgtoRWMi ■>»•» j«r;«-

B: ^ a ,!rte Bogue'e ftan-h.r But when the fim making The Canadian Bevetopment-Oo hav* W«m
•>■' - **n Travel en the Three Boats. wgover. the captain of the Tyrrell generously awarded the contract for carryingthemsHe to

EBEExiBsEH H-Hrawta^ard
hence, when oircumetane.es detigned that the rti(1 they have «iccastot. to regret it. for they p?oved very satisfactory.
«enwiows U» Porty-Mlie last Sunday should y^«1'^l,u^hp“n'i,'iPp‘gcrs ‘ were deeply ooe ol the late srrlvaUftom Lake Lebargere- Mrs. O'N 
develop into a joke it lmd to become a cqioesal J^JSSjjg'P- .he ktadness and voici a résolu- ports that when he passeft TagUhJWst tn April .. TehMMrl 

— |P iJke, beside which -tiie bear” and all lto to t^e TYrtelPe officers The $5» people had already registered there.
‘ . J B- lull ihful nrototTllosTS Uf iMl*^0"*- The Tyrrell fin» Hy left the King still tied up and in The polios stopped the late arrival* Irpjn

” *- i I . mirthful prototypes ere me « *«w* ” QfW8, of luei, au-J reached Dawson about 9 w|Hng goods at retalt fr*m their bargee. The
... !* - ■ j L steamer Tyrrell, which was vharterd by k iu the evening Thousands of people action was generally commented ttpen- i

■ ■ ' fl : '■ Messrs. Confier A«!»5‘e“t «?». •“«*!? Wheved on shctfe cheering in unison with the
’ -4 EsT^aier one o’clock with ■> psimijr'^iaiiibl»

hundred, and a few minutes later she was
BL*x -v*«ÀMowed by the Bonanza lÜfap^llIi «oaiv! IBPPPPPPW. P ^ 
mr^ under the ohaperonage of Tom Chisholm, able' T„îè^
K4i# Hérey Edward»and .Tboma*The run ^rirnddeut Vrnvh'ie^ii Dawson at about
ËL. . down wssmadein good time aud wlttumt in- in th,; nco.ng ^ y
m 1 «aident, and oceupteti about three hour..,^fter vjgjgBB'gffi S^fiU a week to

the excursionists had been allowed an hours “1P,U) S(l imd been the
PpSfe .; time in which tnsl— lBa ttWîie. hour*-ww ibohekt nauired crowd ti.st ewr , aêaudeau. a pioneer resident of the Ym-

—«tisesaetsi
U . eftsion into* mammoth joke l**ah- »o «Ufoid. aTOMWm«i,i resort* and saloons t»d turned out WH1| Zahn |„te of Ht. 1 til, Minn.,

- The Bonanza King «&ü got a-eoaple of mltoe en masse tp the Çx,,u” ^ oftlieh?imds tiwe died on'Mai 23 on Metres rt creek, a tri butor of

■ .- ;iSSS!mU«.i- SS or», warn "■ffrt’W'riSST« „?«. .V™ .1. »B rJSTÆï îrss3zitis^,«^~pK m;zz à, rv.-ff^u *■....... -■p"1 iæâSS^eS ~55 HrHEtvCôâ’AÎEHFi SBgî^F Sss*w5i k±SSL'
1 jssKSA-sr-ris =5»=== ^„_.lS.-.es= sssas

i veto the interests of his passengers, the The follosrtaf josolutions were adopted by slvely in the Niiugist, has been o«M»lly erm- — ’ ’
iptBjn decided to summon the Bonanza King the Bonanza King passengers who returned to firmed by the rcceut receipt of m»U from the WlMtthtt y*.*

«1,12» . -g«- «^K^-MSStitsaL *t«i,f.». sa~™w 1. .1» we ïtp^i
distress, and repeated it again and aga been delayed on her return t i.om lo.ty meiuhandise brought riown the river lest week Klllott I
the Bonanza King, unmindful of the call and Mile during the late excursion to that point, half barge load of rnstchcs. Theemi- reported *

was to favor the luckless ones in an une,- steam..Ty«U. «U V£ 1 ‘ ^ „ tat voun# who ÎXe.t«

~*,.r’ïz:ïïs “ rti s&sssfâiffîs&s sæ
,tory to taking ou wood. Taking advantage of Bonanea King that^we hereby ^’ «.turned to set kirk on thoXhUew •arwXfi!f*®
*hi«, th.cai^ain of the Tyrrell' dispatehe* Oà thSsêstemïed.and bePlt further biau lie was aemm paijied by Cspt. Bennett 1om ' ”n’

a hlreb bark canoe witk a „ conv of these resolutions be *ed Sergt. Darlington, who have been assignedige to the Bonanza King, reciting the çir- îufnÆ’thc captain of^the«d glvoa gtduig there Capk Herce succeed, lapt,
Lmc of the damaged cylinder and ask- -to the press of Dawson lor publication. Bennett at Dawson. ^

.lug ior help- In rospouse to thleiÿpeal the ■- -U-J Ewgf B»f*M M » W^md. R^l^^nî'flÛndyy dLligbtfulfy at «iVand
Bonanza King gallantly returned to Forty-mile. when the Hteamer Victorian went to shore Forks and vicinity T hey were baudsomriy

I^RmSS’ paseengers were takeen aboard -(|tehtaMl belttW town, in response to a ««mrtain^jAjmylo» P
►'^îndw'Éto tM transfers were being madethe ^ ,rem the Koi^eaKing on Monday, one 0» e®7tStoTn Crawford gave • nw
Kte:-.-.;. Bouauzk Kfhg took on a supply of cord wood. the persons to board her wee Judge pugas, of o^Ttmsdav evening for a small coiupk
I <m course, the return of the BonaitiWM|§| the Supreme court, accompanied by his private (rlends. Those participating hi the pre

7: miij-h ncjoi natwred fmi, and , Vr. r .™Dr«v .«dDr LaChappello. were Mr. and Mrs. Crawford, Ml■P£fe--h provocative of much geea.nastiw» - eeer^ary, Mt.fjMgm, and.!», bat nappe whlttrau, Gllllspte Sealer, Kal
"s^wjKmmeflhipiyglglgiràW6 Joshed unmerolr it was plain that they had been en a-hunting ten and Hasard.

K-........ÂB^Sbung begtae urn ^pedition for they earned a l««e string of The -Seuanza King- <4 tb. 1

• asst ^OTKSWL“iS5
*BfUy in- «curaion boats ^ek^ la \he aSfao development C+ , .left *a heur er so later

• u‘ ter runted by the pulling out of the Bonanza boats failed to k„.ntPin watchful waiting on with a good list of passengers.
■P±1T BSfSul the baud on board ?e»t “l^VA!1'!. MveXnk ATas an ÛSex^Jd and8Uot Tbe John C. Barr brought in .0 «nu«^P«- 
JmnE I aKrust at .the remaining Tyrrenita ABr BgrUcularly agreeable incident, but hla, lord- «enger iu the shape of a large, handsome ly ,

^mràÊÈjZ£%'Sïl b.ï'i'.r.ÜÏS 'S‘■^SffisdEBESSEl 3FflEE?»ssj«asJ!i6 ÿ^ssstJtss»sit&^
U,ri«vr, „,a SoUOgJ, •'ÏÏ“'^ÏSl'ÏSÆ,1”,” Mllîï,»,!»! viSïâlS^n Œ'î.’l».,s Public; conveyancer. K ; 8low, but ente, sh«t Thït the knotty ÿîâbfems of law. Tue^ey! owing to poor health. T
IO & KIDLBŸ-Adv» ^°r notbSg left Explwlng Expedition Abeadoned. sl-honborn^'ïSd'he IcaW^Bh the ‘
Notarié conveyano»». f hausted In ^Vh^'ore a'nd'r^tieSor fallen Mr o. W. Jackson who. with Dick Emmons all who know blm. "£****•
■fBces,‘ over 1 Anfiour was thus spent, and the deck Martin Gorman, left Dawson àfareb 8on an a large crowd St**”*

■ _________wMflniaiy covered with as odd an assortment ‘“ l ditlontbr(>ugh Alaska, returned ms4»«nd« *» the- Ho
°4oury' . crewel uponthe sttoks with all sorts of im- t0 tbe city on the Columbian last wtek and pnzts Mfere awarded as follow

la. conveyancer; -Notary Aments,tbe regulation cross cut saw to rted the abandonment of the project. Ai Wllne; best suatalned

»*«««* —- *^ KgIsa^ggg^yaawfaa.’gK»—»— 2srtiajsS"
M tili^aSemod to realize the humor of the scene. tbe party left here with but a email quantity M g souvenir ring and *

ST—Dentist ; crown end» X : andPbegan to ••Josl,'’ the boat’s crew. One of provi8iOIlg, intending to live principally upon The oddest looking,S'sSlWS **i Sœ-K r» 'fÆ EfâW.i-^xJïîiX?» BSSSSSfvW * „

Nugget Express 60., SI- I » tbe I ndUnsde^rted. hem. xnaniu Wunt N-il, each «ne

sêbkawv t r ü'feg»Sg^-^arsraassrs ssar jgswau^®iïSSSSua ousecondi piaM tii a ringle lourtemadach ”^.tMwtti. .ne«.bUe<l»em. »o it was de Ust fall.

.-JE _ Sssa^ïs ss âseSrsss-sUï s?,ss.®6 — ---AH6 «ültâEONS „ » g ^ ^ho.armfdwithtwo IhW'W reached the White rive
p.- paraded noisily lUroughout^e shm.^wax ng e we^f on rice, of 1

OOD, M. B. b-K-V-^ -everybodÿirog were but three days raOws
■ttrgeott to VUnniPgf ^ Ék'r'- ' many to ViUôltieét ia wila aiHOTr mAde stared them in the face and•at health otKcerJor(l)^c#. Jhus tiienight wore î^neot bat »e their lives could only be pro-

sssiss.'i&s.sijSaRiss. »
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‘ A large crowd of pat *
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What doeshe wlioseatlers flowers 
Upon the silent soldier’s grave1’
He scatters emblems of the hours 

peace, uni*-who live tasse . 
is gyred day of memory.

The day wc reverence the brave 
S And noble men who died to save

teu To.us tliAf glorious land of onre- „ ......
He gathers love who scatters flowers.
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